
FINISHING "C" SHIFT

W e want to welcome Harshall H unnicutt to 
"C” shift, W rap  and Pack. Harshall came over 
from the Paper Division.

"C” Shift Finishing enjoyed a stag party last 
week at Lake Cascade. They had a delicious chick
en supper, w ith a large crowd attending. Fellows 
you missed something by not being present.

A m ong the games played at our party, Cecil 
Camp and Ashley Dickson had quiet a new game 
to play, called tying the bottle to peoples belt, (no t 
as easy as pinning the tail on the donkey eh fel
lows ).

Paul Seagh reports the ownership of a new 
Ford, nice going Paul.

If anyone has a spare fuel pum p please contact 
Andy Hare, he is in bad need of one.

Clyde H arm an has no more aches and pains 
now that the Dr. finally did pull his tooth.

The Red Cross B loodm obile returned to Ecus- 
ta this week. "C” shift had several donors.

TECHNICAL SECTION
By Jack Smathers

1 hear that Austin, Bahn- 
sen, Daniel, Schulnz and W in 
ger recently tried their luck 
at luring channel bass from 
Georgetown, S. C. N o  bass 
were returned but Jim  said he 
saw the tracks of a big one. 

The electric cigarette light
ers installed throughout the plant sometimes cause 
odd things to happen. Rum or has it that Jimmy 
Alderman going home from graveyard absent- 
mindedly placed a cigarette in the key hole and 
pushed the door bell.

Gordon Mills’ boast that his wife kicked him  in 
a jealous rage is untrue. The fact of the m atter is 
that he fell up the steps going home. Autographs 
are nov/ being solicited for his beautiful white cast. 
Anyone having a foot scratcher is requested to 
donate it to Gordon for the duration.

One of the pleasing personalities of the P. T. 
Lab belongs to Maude N orw ood whose husband 
is employed by the Power Department. Grey eyes, 
5’ 5 V2”, Maude helps keep the P. T. Lab running 
smoothly.

Organizational changes of interest to the Tech. 
Section are E. L. Lynn, Plant Manager; R. S. H el
ler, Technical Superintendent; J. F. Keating, 
Chemical Assistance Supervisor; C. M. Bahnsen, 
Coating Area Superintendent; P. W . Schulnz, 
Process Control Supervisor; and C. C. Johnson, Jr., 
Analytical Supervisor.

The Chemical Assistance boys are still badger
ing A1 Kriek to embark on the sea of matrimony. 
The entire Tech. Section is waiting breathlessly

for them to succeed.

Congratulations to C. C. Johnson, Jr., and bride. 
The wedding occurred in Clinton, Iowa, October 
22nd. Cleaves invites all friends and strangers to 
visit them at Sapphire M anor on Novem ber 9th 
between 5:11 and 5:14 P. M. Let’s all go !!

If you are interested in knowing the taxi fare 
from Asheville, ask Ralph Heller.

W anted: Six-shooter, boots and spurs, plus a 
gentle rocking chair to go with Bruce Brown’s 
shirt.

To Hazel Zachary, we of the Tech. Section join 
together in the following expression of sympathy. 
"Your tale of woe is indeed unique. I did not real
ize that such misfortune could befall one person. 
W e look upon your plight w ith deep compassion. 
If it were w ithin our power to lift this intolerable 
burden from your trouble-laden shoulders, we 
would gladly do so.”

W inget and Ike Alyea have applied for a bicycle 
riders license. They aren’t used to just two wheels.

Dean Brownell is now a resident of Brevard, 
he finally got tired of that ride twice a day to 
Sky land. Welcome!

W endel Austin and Joan McClure are in the 
process of arranging the furniture in their office. 
All constructive suggestions are welcomed.

Jo int bank accounts prove that wives are quick 
on the draw.

Shown above is Mrs. C. C. Johnson, Jr. She is 
the former Mary Jane Boudreau, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Boudreau of Clinton, loiva. Miss 
Boudreau and Mr. Johnson were married in Clin
ton on October 22nd. They are residing at 
Sapphire Manor in Brevard. Mr. Johnson is em 

ployed in the Technical Section.
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